Committee on Health and Welfare

Will meet at: 9:30 A.M.  Date: June 6, 2006

Location: Committee Room 5

Remarks:

**HB 337**  **GUILLORY, M.**  **ELDERLY** Requires federal criminal history checks and elder abuse training for nonlicensed persons and licensed ambulance personnel

**SB 417**  **BAJOIE**  **HEALTH CARE** Requires clinical laboratories to determine the estimated glomerular filtration rate of certain patients.

**SB 450**  **JACKSON, L.**  **GOVERNOR** Provides for membership of the Children's Cabinet Advisory Board.

**SB 596**  **SCHEDLER**  **MENTAL HEALTH** Provides for penalties for performing mental health or substance abuse counseling without a license.

**SB 614**  **BAJOIE**  **SOCIAL SERVICES DEPT** Provides for flexibility to the Department of Social Services, office of rehabilitation services director for the personal assistance program.

**SB 624**  **MCPHERSON**  **MENTAL HEALTH** Makes provisions to add nurse practitioner and psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner relative to mental health law.

**SB 666**  **SCHEDLER**  **HEALTH CARE** Redefines "physician" for purposes of pain management clinics.

**SB 727**  **ELLINGTON**  **HUMAN DEVELOPMENT** Establishes the Northeast Delta Human Services Authority. (gov sig)
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